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1SPECTS OF 'tBE CULTUliL StJCCZSSIOll DI c.&B'm.BURIMARLBOROUCR WITH llIDER BEFEUNCB TO '?BS. MW
J.BEA..

zg&r.&llD

Boger IltJtt •

•
(J.uthor 1 s lfote s The original Paper, prepared u the Chairman' a
J.ddreaa tor Section I, .lnthropol.ou, vaa read onl.T 1D part 011 that
oeeaaion vhil.e much that vaa read vaa rendand 1-d.1.atel7 1.rrelnant
1D the light or other eontrimticma to the s,..poaim. The following
essa7 represents an attempt to summarise the contentioaa ot the Congress
Paper, vith modilication.a 1D bepi.Dg vith the Coacreaa discussions,
tonal and intonal.}

In beping vith the oceaaion ot the !oral Societ7•a Tenth Coagnas vhich
celebrated the ninetieth anni:nraarr ot the toandi.Dg ot tba Philoeopbical
Inatitute ot Canterbar7 1D 1862, this til'at Paper iD the Culttiral. Succeaaion
Syapoeiua apant much or its 24 s;apa 111 a retrospect ot earlier re«>natructiona, c011111enci.Dg vith the pioneer attempt ot the Inatitute'a founder, Jullua
~D

Baaat •

.la a Geologist 'TOO Baast belle~ the .Bl had been utel'ld.zlated in anapaci1'ied
aillenia before Cbriat, eonc1udi.ng trom the ~ or tl.alm lmift• iD the
Raka1a mouth aite 1D 1869 that their hunters were Palaeolithic .lutoehtbonea
long preceding the PoJ..rneai.a.n Maori and appropriatel7 di.tterentlated as -Hoal!unters. ReeoftrJ ot a grOtmd 21 adse troa the Hca-lmnter le"t'9l ot the
Redc1i1'ts Ca"t'9 caused Haut to agree that the Hoa-hunters were !eolithic, but
be continued to regard them as ethnieall7 diatiDc:t and •J:81'&t.ed by a vide tilte
gap. to Baa.at 1 a c:ritica the human occupation ot 1lev Zeelud eoaenced vith the
Bavaild. fleet, vboee tint resident aeneratioaa exten:i.D&ted the Ell·

1'roa the com}l&r'&t.ift •tud7 ot taail.7 tne• and traditions PnCT Saith aaaigiied
the ll.ee-t Bavaild. to the Society Ialand., regarding the aigration (vhieh he
dated to 1350 J. .D.) u the lut ot a aeries of Pol.JD9aiaD lligrationa c~IIC!ng
vith Iupa 1 a diaCO'ft27 (not followed by aettlemnt) in 950 .1.D.
Probabl.7
under the 1.ntluaoce ot the Zthziographer Zladcm Beat, Pere,. Smith ~ntl7
subecribed to the tbeGrT 'U .:t. between the initial Polymai.a.n diacow17 o~ 950
A..D. and the Toi lligration ot 11.'50 .l.D. a la.ndtall or a Kelamaoid people
called Marcrl.vi or Houriuri eatabliahed the ~!rs~ tapgat.a yb!'Wa, vboee
surr.l:vors fled to the Sou.th Island and tb9 Cbathau under pressure t'roa tb9
Toi Pol7n11111.ana. J.ppl.J'ing the criteria ~ ccaparatiw artitact tnoloa from
Rrtace tinda 111 the Chatham and troa awstaiDed •ZIC&fttiom ·in Otago-Soatb1.and SJdmier discredited the Maruivi theorT by de110DStratiDc tbll eUongl.7 kat
PolJ'D!'•iAn arti.tactua.l a.ftillat.iona o~ aaae•bl.a&'e• t'roa the- CbaU... and f'roa
early sites in the South Ialand. Sldn.cer 1 a Otago School did DOt hovn9r
differentiate Maori culture iDto an earlier and later ncce. .1011.
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It vaa the Vairau Bar buriala in 19:59 vhich peraitted the ditterentiation ot
the Maori cultural au.cceaaion into an early phase associated vith moa-hunting

..

and a late pbe.• aaaociated with agriculture, ~rf!!.n , cannibalism and tha
perm.nent Tillage. The earl7 pbaae, tor vbich Ba.a.at'• ter.11 Hoa-hunter vaa
rerl:nd •tor vant of a betterlf vaa best represented troo tm eaat cos.at ot the
South lale.Dd, the late (or Claasic) phase tr011 tbs North Island, vbosa climate
vaa better auited to cultiwtion or the ataple crop, ~.
The succession
vaa baaed on the contrast between the Borth Island clilllU: or the Classi c PhsH
in the late eighteenth csntU17, &!Id the ma.niteat&tion in Soo.th Island sites,
presumed eari,. becauae ot the 00DtellJIOnD8it7 or the .52!, or what vaa regarded
aa the ancestral culture phase distinguished b)" dit!erent artuactu!.l
aaaemblagea and vith an interred abeeDCe ot warfare ~ agriculture.

To tbe author thia lllplled the late and local. nolution or th9 Classic in th8
larth, the suggested atillulua being t.h9 introduction or tM lrumara at a midpoint in the l>olJUesi&D occupation, coinciding vit.h Maori tradit.1011$ o! a neat
arrin.l in the fourteenth centUX'f. the altenntbe ~tbssia that the MoabUDter and Claaaic pbaaea represented a conteaporar,- and collateral developill'lnt
in the ditteri.Dg enrl.rozuenta or the tvo ial.&nda vu not favoured.- from the wideapr9&d •xl•tence in the Bo%'.th or diatinctift ar~acts, ideotie&l with those
troca tbe Sollth Ialaad Moa-hunter e&11pa. '?be genesis o! the Moa-bunter p'llaae
could thus be reprded u _pre-71.eet, the Classic as post-neat.
In terms or artuactual usemblagea the Moe.-lu:mter pbaae exhibited adse,
orn&Mnt and flab-hook typea s"t7llst1call7 arcba.ic in that they could be ·held
to represent the pereiatence ot Earl7 'Eaat PolJUesi&n !aahiona presu:nably
diaperaed froG tbe Societ7 Ialanda. ll7 contrast the distincthe Classic
· artuacta cOQld be referred to a late .nd local dneloprmnt.

Thia tbeai• atood the teat ot time 1IDt.il Borth Islaad e:r.can.tors bad their
first experience ot nmni.Dg into archa:lc artuactual aasesbbges not assoeiatad
vith the !!S!l and aurrirlng into the 98'19nteenth centur7. Golson dre\I attention
to the iDadequaq of the term Hoa-bunter to embrace both .!lQ! and post-a:oa
assemblages of pre-Classic raciea and oougbt !or a more satistactor,. alternative,
proposing Archaic. Despite h1a failure to define Archaic precisely, h1a intention
aa I inter it, vaa to ccabine two ditfereDt. aai incompatible ceanillgs:Arcba.ic 1 •&Ding the persistence of Earl7 .!aat fo1JD8si&n arti!actual fashions;
and Arc~c, -&Ding earl7 ar pre-Classic. Gol.aon' s Archaic embraced, at one
ead or tbe acale ,artifactual aaaeablagea inpri.mar)' m.Q! association, as at
Opito and Sarah's Gul.17, at the other poat.-moa assemblages aa at Motutapu,
vhoae atyles vere regarded as a presistence o! the f<ll'mer. The grounds on
which .lrcba.ic vas preferred to Kea-hunter vere the contradictiollS invo1ved in
a:rrr attempt ~ appl7 Hoa-hunter as a hlanlmt. term to include pos~
aaaeahlagea. ID practice this bad not baen attempted, Hoa-hunter being
restricted to consiatentl7 repeated cultural assemblages in primary ~
aasociaUona.

..

..
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The content of tbese assemblages was markad 'b1' adze, arna;nent and fish-book
types representing t he archaic persistence ot Earl7 East Polynesia.a !ubions,
but no less b:r artifacts and cultural traits vith no demonstrable tropical
Polvngsian reference. Conversely archaic East Polynesian fa shions persisted
through eV"?ry century of the South Island s ucces sion. influencing adze a.ad
fish-hook styles until European settlea:ent.

•

Golson' s Archl\ic offered at first glance a.a initial advantage over Moa-hu.ate r .
It cculd be used to vrap in oos package both ~ and post-ll!OI'\ assemblages
bound 'b1' the coil1!llon thread of artifacts vhich vere stylisticall7 Early Rast
Polyne sian. But strands of the same thread persisted throughout t he Clas s i c,
l ess obtrusively in the North Island but still m.n.ifestl7. The question
raised in the Author's Paper vas at vhat point did ve decide that the survival
of archaic styles no longer justifies reference to an .lrch&.ic phase?
This in brief vas the question vhich Golson' s loose use of the •Archaic phase"
left open for debate at the Congress. Although the debate seemed to gecerate
more beat than light, in retrospect it does resolve for the vriter a major
ele~nt or confusion.
This is the coi::trast betveen t.ha appropriate use o!
u chaic as a st7listic term to describe artifacts of presumed Early- Ea.at
Polynesian origin, wherever faun... in the eultui-al. succession, and t.ha
iDappropriatecess of tranaferring to arrr cultural phase as a vhole a ten
resting on so limited a base as a factor of at7llstic conaervatism in i ts
artifact fashions.

•

'ihe attempt to lift archaic trom tbe aubordinate role o! describing
arti!actual or linguistic stylea to designating cultural phases in toto sets
a most intriguing precedent for Polynesian pre-history vbere the early phase
of the succession in each group vould be archaic vi th reference to a.aotber .
By the same logic vith vhieh the earliest Nev Zealand phase is designated
archaic (East Polynesian), the earliest Tahitian phase might be archaic
(Austronesian), the earliest Cook Island archaic (Tahitian), the earliest
Ravaiian and Mangareva.a archaic (Mrqtissa.n), tbe earliest Chatham Iala.ada
archaic (Nev Zealand)!
Within tropical Polynesian groups such widespread use ot arcba.ic to designate
the early phase vould be subj&ct to the ehiet objection ot the need to nominate
each use of archaic in terms ot its presumed point of reference. Tba dittereo033
ot environmental adaptation vould be COllp.r&ti'Tely slight.

,
•

One cannot h01.-ever 1Mgine itore profound changes in the culture and economy ot
the tropical East Folynesians than those involved in the settlement ~
temperate Nev Zealand. It agriculture vere i.nitiall7 absent or, u i s probe ble
in ter-...s of the ass=ption ot a severance troci the Society or CooJc Island.a in
the seventh or eighth centuries, rest.ricted to Southaaat Asian plants ~
ll.m.ited climatic tolerance, the ~ ar.d its contemporaries vould haTe largely
decided the treed of settlement and the centre or population grarlty. Its
bol::ea enabled t.ha "vbale-tooth• and •reel• oeck:J.Ace uni.ta, to~rly restri cted
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to 1TOl"7 ar abell, to tab OD uev 8Ddi!ications. tbe comersion o! bait
and lure tiab-hoolca troa pearl 11bell to~ bone, v ould iJJvoln D9V
technique11 vhich iD turn modi!ied traditional forms. Techniques of hunting
and tlesh preeena.tion vould be mv, requiring alJ!o nev implements tor
quarie.r iDg EL carcaaes and for !lensing slcin3, notabl7 large edae-struclc
tl.alm chopper• and edge-growid alAte Jr:ni"9911 vhich need b.aTe no precedent iD
tropical Pol7nee1a. The probable use of ,!!2!, dog and seal skin !or clothes
vaa reflected iD bone awls and swing needles vith te-.1 Po1ynesian
precedent.a. The ftlue attached to vater "99Ssela comerted !roe~ eggs,
implies a aabatitute for tropical gourd, coconut or bamboo containers. The
evidence o! BS!! bone11 dellberatel7 buried in graves as at Wa.irsu, or placed
at the baae ot post bu.tta recent17 found in the Redclifts Cave, implies a
ritua1 magic oonnected vith the ~ chase. ot local inventions re!1ectiDg
the mv iaportance of' the fovling econom;y the durable bird-spear point
de80Dlltrates the age of' thia technique at least. The unpreC9dented vuiet7
of stone mterials eaa.bled tM imported ache 11t71ea to !lourlsb and develop
probable nev varieties; o!f'ered eerpenti.n9, ll.J:iestone and sla ta as a
11ubatitute for bone, sbell and ivoey; and encouraged a vide range or flake
toola, cutters and abraahe files. A ccapletel7 nev range of cordage a.Di
text.1..le substitutes bad to be ma.stared. lie 11&7 assume profound changes iD
bouae-tn-s and iD canoes, vbere, in tbe cold vat.en of }lev Zealand, the
atage vas eet for tbe progressive loss of the outrig£'!r noa.t. In sum the
onl7 rav •ter1a111 commoo to the tvo areas were baaalt, vbale-tootb ivory
and tiJaber, but !!'Oil t.Teee of different species. Onl7 the lac.guage vould
remain 1.Ddepeadent of the cba.llenge and restrictions of the nev enTironment.
To designate thia cultare phase Archaic East Polynesian is to ignore the
profound charges vhich the D8V eurlroment imposed after the first setUe•nt period, ~s vhich ultillately ial5118d aa the Classic Maori pbase .
Archaic as a phase deai&Dlltion is .oreover 1ess ef'fectiw than Mo4.-llunter
in -.1.Dtaining the polarit7 or di!ferent.1.ation betvesn the 'tegiD:i.ing and the
ead of the process of loca1 aultural. evolution.

In preferring Moll-bunter to Archaic to designate the commencing pb&s e o!
the cultural. succession I do not illply a simple tvo-stsge cultural
evolution. I impl7 merel7 that i t ve viah to subdivide tbe intermediate
-pents o£ the line ve 11USt keep the cultural. stratigraphy of the be ginning
&ad the end Mparate. Tbe key to 1JDderatanding vbeths r t he Classic e mer ged
sui geoeris oat of' the pioneer Ea.st Po1yneaia.n culture, or vas i nspired by
sporadic trait intrusion, o£ vhich. a late iDtroductiou of ~ seems to me
the .:>at plausible, ia leas likely to be found in the South l3laod than in
the lorth. Thi• eapbaa.iaes the neceeait7 or subUTidiDg the ea.rl7 s tage or
the auce9saion aa precieel.7 aa poesibl.9. Sere ve see the inadequac7 ot
bl.anJDlt ter.s llUCh as Archaic and Moa-hmlter. ID the light .o! Roaer Gree n' s
aubaiasiona there vere doubt.less auccessive phases in the associs tion ot
~ and •na a •ttl.e•nt phase where a tall range ot genel'I\ might be

•

•

•
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upected in tranai.ent coaatal camps; & latar pb&M marked by larp su.ipernnent village stations; am an Experimental phase, 111len moa; atirriTed
inland, forcing coastal c<>=unitiee to develop other nsources, such as, in
theory, agriculture. Green ushers in his Maori culture vith Pa Ma.art, vbere
the fortified habitation renected tbe growing importance o! agriculture.
F1nall.1 Classic Macri represents the climax development.
Applying this scheme to the northern Soutll Ial.uld I vould tentatiftly propose
the fol.lcwing succession: a Moa-hunter pllase, 850 - 1350 .l.D. (sub-di.Tided into
SettleQ8nt and Oe't'elo:p:ient su~pbases); a T.ranaitiona.l., 1350 - ~50 {a~
divided into Besicroa.J. and Proto-Classic su~pbuec); and a Cwaie 1550 - 1810.
ls the 183.St sat.is!actoey of the proposed pba.se names Residual. varranta turt.her
explanation, as below.
·

•

PollOlling the extermination of the moa, the long established fishing and fowling econoq vould suf'!er a decline, in a cone vhere ~ cultintion could
be at best subsidi.a.ry, and before the build up o! oepbrita exploitation vllich
in the Classic phase sustaiced tbs Ngati Mamoe and lgai Tahu economies.
Residual seem.s tbere!ore a 1t0re a ppropriate local. phase D8lll8 th.an E::rperimental.
The earliest tield eYidence of lrnr-..ara cultivaticn, in the d-o.a.l !orm o! heaped
.stone valls and barrow pits !or mining grawl, seems associated vith Hgai-Tahu
sitas of the eighteenth century. Fl-om the opening or the Transition.al the
cultural role o! the South Island tanga.ta vteuua vould seem inel'eaai.ngl;r
passi"V'&. !rq tendency for experimental modi!i~tion o! the indigenoua culture
11as probably inllibited by successive occupation waves or tbe beann o! the
emerging Classic phase f'.rom the North 41.and. South o! Banka Pen.inaula the
oev influences declined progressively and older traditions of adH and fisllhook manufacture probably survived in a contemporary melange vith Classic trait
unit intrusion until Eurc:;iea.n contact.
F"r the immigrant culture from vhich the succession stems I !a-.our liev Zeal.and
Should tbs in!luenee o! a subsequent East Pol.Jneaian_
migration be demonstrated at a later point in the aucceaaion, the earl.1.er
phase of tbe succession might be, as Jack Golson suggests, grouped under East
Pol1Jl8si.an 1 vith status u a sub-eulture, the later lmder Eut Pol119sian II.
7inally aa we are dealing vi th a PolJD8si&n sw:cesaion I fol.loll Pol1'neaian
uustom in regarding the retrospective passage ot time aa .!Qg, tbat ia 1 !'roll
above dowmtards. The presumed succession ia therefore represented
diagrammatically as a !amily-tree, vith separate lorth Ial&nd, South Ialand
and Chathua mani!eatations.
·

Earl7 East Pol.1naaian.
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